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SENATE, No. 909 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY 
INTRODUCED I~']~BRUARY 1, 1982 

By Senators FELDMAN and CARDINALE 

Referred to Committee 011 Law, Public Safety and Defense 

AN ACT prohibiting the manufacture, sale or possession of certain
 

bullet cartridges and amending N..J. S. 2C :39-3 and N. J. S.
 

2C:39-9. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Senate and General Assembly of the State
 

2 of New Jersey:
 

1 1. N. J. S. 2C :39-3 is amended to read as follows:
 

2 2C :39-3. Prohibited Weapons and Devices. a. Destructive de


3 vices. Any person who knowingly has in his possession any
 

4 destructive device is guilty of a crime of the third degree.
 

5 b. Sawed-off shotguns. Any person who knowingly has III his
 

6 possession any sawed-off shotgun is guilty of a crime of the thiril
 

7 degree.
 

8 c. Silencers. Any person who knowingly has in his possession
 

9 any firearm silencer is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree.
 

10 d. Defaced firearms. Any person who knowingly has in his pos

11 session any firearm which has been defaced, except an antique 

12 firearm, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

13 e. Certain weapons. Any person who knowingly has in his pos

14 session any gravity knife, switchblade knife, dagger, dirk, stiletto, 

15 billy, blackjack, metal knuckle, sandclub, slingshot, cestus or 
I 

16 similar leat~er band studded with metal filings or razor blades 

17 imbedded in {vood, without any explainable lawful purpose, is guilty 

18 of a crime of the fourth degree. 

19 f. Dum-dum or "'[bullet-proof vest]'" "'body armor'" penetrating 

20 bullets. (1) Any person, other than a law enforcement officer or 

21 persons engaged in activities pursuant to 2C :39-6f., 'who knowingly 
EXPLANATJoN-l\faller enclosed in bold-faced brackets [tlms] In the Ahove bill
 

If! not enacted and is intended to be omilled in the law.
 
Maller printed in italics Ihul Is new mailer.
 

Matter enclosed In asterisks or stnre has been adopted as follows I
 
·-Assembly commillee amenrlmcnts adopted I\fny 2'1, 1982•
 

.. ·-Senate amendments Oflopted in accordance with Governor's reeommemla.
 
tions September 16, 1982.
 

• • ·-Senate action of September 16, 1982, in ndopling GovernOl"s I'econt

mended amemlments, receded from on October 25, 1982.
 

••• ·-Senate amendment.s adopted in accordance· with Governor'~ reeom··
 
mendations November 8, 1982.
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22 has ill his posscsRioll any hollow nose or dutll-dulIl lmllct, 01' (2) 

2:3-24 any 17e1'80n *~'[10ho knmuill!Jly has in his l)()ssession 11lIyT'"'' 

2G ,u"":(P'~'*who knowingly has in his l)Osscssio11- a'ny""::':'l~""'''' "[tefloJl· 

2G coated or similar lmllds capable of beino fired 1'1'0111 a handgun, 

27 the projectile of which can penetrate a lmllet-171'00f 1'est of the 

28 type used as 8tanda1-d rqul:znnent by the New Jerscy State Po1icel~ 

29 "'*[bltllet, which by vi1'tue of its sha17e, cross sectional density, 0'1" 

30 any coating a171Jlied thereto, has been primarily manufactured or 

31' designed to b1'("ach 01' pelwtrate body a1'1nnr when /i·rcd Irom a hand

::2 gun\ is guilty of a ('rime of the fOllrtll degTep.]'u *,~,::",,['x'H'bul1et, 

33 which by virtue of its shape, cross spctional density, or any coatin!/ 

M applied thereto, has hec'/1 l)1'imarily 1lw11.ufacfu1'pd 01' designpd to 

:~G b1'each 01' lJCnetrate body ar1110r when fired frO'ln a handgun, IS 

36-::9 gui.lty 0[' a erilllc o[ tlw fonrth degJ'ee.'~**]""~H ~":('~I**, othe'r 

4-0 than a I;olledor of fi1'canns or am,1nunition as Cllnos or 

41 relics as definedm 1'We -18 Uuited States Code, Section 

42 .921 (a) (DJ) a'lId has in his lJ08Se,ssioll a valid (Joller;

4:3 tor of (Jw:ios and llclics Licenscis8lled by the Bureall of 

44 Alcohol, Tobacco and Fircanns, who knowingly has in his posses

4G sian any bodyannol' breaching or lJCuetrating G,11I1Jlullitio'll, which 

4G means: (a) am11lunition 17rima1'ily designed 101' U8e in a hand,fJ1111, 

47 and (b) which is comprised of a lmUct whose co~e or ,jacket, if the 

48 ,iacleet is thic1ccr than .025 of an inch, is made of tUl1[Jstcn carh.idc, 

4!l or hard bronze, 01' other material which is harder than a rating of 

50 72 or ,qreater on the Rockwell B. IJardness Scale, a1ld (c) is tllCl'e

51 fore capable of breaehin!! or penetrating body armor, is guilty of 

52 ,a crime of the lourth def/ree. For p1t1poses if this section, a collec

53 tor may 170ssess not 11101'e than three e:mmples 0/ each distinctive 

54 variation of the amnwnition described above. A distinctive va1'ia

55.,-70 tion includes a diD'erent head stamp, composition, design, 

7L, or c070r'~ ,.] '" ~"l:' 'H"~~\ othcr than a, collr.ctor of fireanns 9'1' 

72 ammunition as Cll,nos or 1'elics as defined ~n Title 18 

73 United Sthtes Code, Section 921 (a) (13) and has in his lJOssession 

74 a valid Cdllector 01 Cll1"ios and Belics License issued by the Bll1'ean 

75 of Alcohol, Tobacco and Fi1'c(l:rms, who 7c1wllJ'il1gly has in his lJOS

7G session any body annor breaching or- 1Jenet'rating aml1L1lnition, 

77 whl:ch 11wans: (a) am1l1,1tnition lwimarily desi!J1II:d for use in a 

78 handg1t1~, and (b) which is comprised of a bullet whose core or 

79 jacket, if the ,jacleet is thicker thew .025 of an inch, is made of tlWg

80 sten carbide, or hard bronze, 01' other material which is harder 

81 than a rating of 72 01' !JlcatC1' on the nockwell H. IJardncss Scale, 

82 and (c) is therelore ca17able 01 breaching or- 1)e1let1'Oting hody 

83 armor, is guilty 01 a crime of the fourth degree. , For pWposes of 
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84 this section, a collect01' may lJossess not more than th1'ce exmnplcs 

85 of each distinctive variation of the ammunition dC8c1'ilJed ahove. 

86 A distinctive variation includes a different head sta1np, c011Z1.Josi

87 tion, design, or coloruu . 

S8 g. Exceptions. (1) Nothing ill this section shall apply to allY 

S0 member of the Armed ~-'o1'(~CS of the United States ot' tJle National 

90 Guard, or except as otherwise provided by any law enforcement 

91 officer while actually on duty or traveling' to or from an authori7.ed 

92 place of duty, provided that his possession of tlw prohibited \Veapoll 

9.3 or rlevice has been duly authorized under the applicable llnn'l, 

D4 regulations or military or law Cllforcement onlers, or to the 

~)5 possession of any weapOlI or device by a law enforcement officer 

!lG who has cOllfiscated, seil':ed or otherwise taken poss(~ssioll of said 

97 weapon or device as evidence of the commissioll of a crime 01' 

98 because he believed it to he possessed illegally by Hie person from 

99 whom it was taken, provided that said law enforcemcnt ollicer 

100 promptly notifies his superiors of his possession of snch prohiLited 

101 weapon or device. 

102 (2) Nothing in subsection 1'. (1) shall be construecl to prevellt a 

103 person from lreepillg such aUllIlllnition at his dweUiJlg, premises or 

104 other land owned or possessccl Ly }Iinl, or fronl carrying such alll

lOG munition from the place of purchase to said dwellillg or land, nor 
" 

lOG shall subsection f. (1) be cOllstrued to prevent any licensed retail ot' 

107 wholesale firearm dealer fronI possessing such allllllllllitioll at its
.& 

lOS licellsed premises, provided that the seller of any such amrnUllitiOJl 

10D shall maintain a record of the name, age and place or residence of 

110 allY purchaser who is not a licensed dealer, together with the date 

111 of sale and quantity of ammunition sold. 

112 *Hl~'*(3) Nothing in pat'(1pmlJh (2) of sulJsection f. shall be con

113 strued to prevent any licensed retail M wholesale firearm dealer 

114 from possessing that ammunition at its licensed lJ1"em'ises fOT sale 0'1' 

115 disposition to another licensed dealer, the Armed Forces of the 

116 United StatJs or the National Gua1'd, or' to a law enforcement 

l, "d f 1117 artellcy, p1'ov'ided that the seller mamtaJ,lls a 1'CCQt' 0 aWlj sa e or 

llS dislJOsitio1/ to a law enfDr'cc1nent agcncy. The 1'ecOTd shall inclttdc 

lHl the name of the pttrchasing agency, together with written authori

120 zation of the chief of police OT highest mnking official of the agency, 

121 the name and r'ank of the l)1wchasing la.w enfon:cment ofJice1', if 

122 applicable, and the date, time and amom1.t of ammunition sold or 

123 otherwise dislJosed. A copy of this r'ec01'd shall be forwarded by 

124 the selle1' to the Srt]Jerintendent of the Division of State Police 

125 within 48 hour's of the sale of disl)()sif;io1l.u'],~** 
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126-140 "''''''(3) Nothing in pamgmph (2) of subsection.f. shall be COII

141 strued to prevent any licensed retail at· wholelsale fi,t'eann dealer 

142 from possessing that ammunition at its licensed premises for sale 

143 or disposition to another licensed dealer, the Armed Forces of the 

144 United States or the National Guard, or to a law enforcement 

145 agency, provided that the seller maintains a recMd of any sale 0'1" 

146 disposition to a law cnfon:ement agency. The record shall illclud(~ 

147 the name of the purchasing agency, together with written authori .. 

148 zation of the chief of police or highest ranking official of the agency, 

149 the name and mnk of the pun:hasing law enforcement of}ICet·, if 

150 applicable, and the date, time and amount of mnm/tmition sold or 

151 otherwise disposed. A copy of this recMd shall be forwarded by 

152 the seller to the Superintendent of the Division of Slate Jlolice 

153 within 48 hours of the sale of disposition.""" 

1 2. N. J. S. 2(; :B!J-9 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2(; :B9-9. Mauufacture, 'l'ransport, Disposition and Defacelllellt 

3 of vVeapons and Dallg-erons Instruments and AppliaHces. a. Ma

4 chine gUllS. AllY peniOll who manufactures, causes to be mmm[ac

5 tured, transports, ships, sells or disposes of allY rnachille gUll 

6 without being registered or licensed to do 1;0 as provided in 

Ci chapter 58 is guilty of a criwe of the third degree. 

8 b. Sawed-off shotguJls. Any person who lllanuractun~s, causes 

9 to be manufactured, tnl.llsports, ships, sells or disJloses of auy .• 

10 sawed-off shotgun is guilty of a criule of the third Jeg-ree. 

11 c. Firearm silencers. Any person who nlUnu[aclures, causes to 

12 be manufactured, trallSpOl'ts, ships, sells or disposes of allY firearlll 

13 silencer is guilty of a crime of the fourth clegree. 

14 d. 'Veapo)ls. AllY person wlLO mauufactures, causes to be manu

15 factured, transports, ships, sells or disposes of any weapon illclud

16 ing gravity, knives, switchblade knives, daggers, dirks, stilettos, 

17 billies, blackjacks, metal knuckles, samlclubs, slingshots, cestus or 

18 similar 10ath&1' bauds studded with metal filings, or in tile ease of
I < 

19 firearms if ht is Hot licensed or registered to do so as provided in 

20 chapter G8, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. Any persoll 

21 who manufactures, canses to be manufactnred, transports, ships, 

22 sells or disTlOses of any weapoll or other deyice which projects, 

2:3 releases or emits tear gas or other snhstances intended to produce 

24 temporary pIlysical discomfort or permanent illjm-y" tln'ong-h being 

2G vaporized or otherwise dispensed in the air, wIdeh is illtonded to 

2G be used for allY purpose other thall for authorized military or law 

27 cld'oreemcnt purposes hy Iluly HlItllOl'ized military or law f'nforce

2~ ment personnel or tJI(~ device is for the purpose 01' personal 

29 self-defense, is poeket-sized and contains not more titan thrce
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"yo, t f 1qual' crs 0 all ounce of' c Iemicnl suhstance IIOt ordinarily capahle 

:31 of lethal use or of inflicting serious hodily injury, or other than to 

32 be used by any person pcrmitted to possess such weapoll or device 

3a under thc provisions of N.•1. S. 20 :39-5d., which is intcnded for 

a4 use hy financial alld other hm;illcss institutions as part of an illte

3fl grated security systmn, plae'cd at fixed locations, 1'01' tllC protectioll 

iW of 1Il0lley and property, hy Hie duly authorizcd persOllllcl of those 

37 institutions, is guilty of It crime of thc fourth dcgree. 

38 e. Defaced firearms. AllY perSOll who de ['accs any (ireann is 

39 guilty of a crime of t1le third degree. Any person ."ho knowingly 

40 buys, receives, disposes of 01' cOllc(~als a defaced firearm, cxcept 

41 an antiquc firearm, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

42 f. *«"~[U (1}U]:(~'* u*'~(l )UH Any person who 111,(/n1/,fac

43 tu,res, cau,ses to be manufactured, transports, ships, sells, or 

44 disposes of any *[tejlon-coated or similar b1tllet cartridge capable 

45 of being fired f1'om, a handgun, the p1'ojecfile of which can ZJCuetrate 

46 a b1tllet-proof vest of the type usea as standa1'd equi'[nnellt by the 

47 New Jersey Slate Police]::' *lntlld, *'r.[which by vi1't1te of its shape, 

48 cross sectional density, 01' any coating applied thercto, has been 

49 primarily mall'ufaeturcd 0'1" designed to breach 01' pe1/(~traf,e body 

50 armor when fired fro'in a h.andgun]'u *'~U[U'~which by virtue of 

51 its shape, Cr'os,) sectional density, or any coating applied thereto, 

G2 has been primarily mal1ufactu,red or designed to brca~h or 1Jenctratc,.
 
53-56 body armor when fired fr'om. a hanag1tn"""'·]r.ur. ***[U 1vhich 

57 is prim,arily desi,rJlIed for use in a handgllln, ana 1uhich is comprised 

G8 of a bullet whose core or' .fac7ed, if the ,jac7cdis thicker than .025 of 
GD an inch, is made of twzgsten ca1'bide, or ha1'd bronze, OJ' other 

60 material which is harder than a 1'atil1[! of 72 01' !i'reater on the 

61 Uockwell B. 1Jardncss Scale, and is therefore capable of br'eachin[! 

(j2 or penetr'ating body 0.1'111.01'**] *"'. • U *which is primarily desi,r;ned 

n;3-(j9 for 'use in a ha.11dgun, ana which is compri.sed of a lmUd whose 

7() core or jacket, if the jacket is th·iclcer than J)25 of an inch, is made 

71 of tu.ngsten dp-rbide, 01' hrLra bronze, 01' other matc1'ial which is 

72 harder than J, rating of 72 or lJreatC1' on the Ilockwcll B. II ardness 

73 Scale, and is therefm'e capable of breaching or penetrating body 

74 armoru " and which is intended to be used for any lJ1trpose othe'/' 

75 than for attthorized 1nilitar'y or law enforcement p1trZJOses by duly 

76 authorized rnilitary or law enforcement personnel·, is guilty of a 

77 crime of the f ow,th degree. 

78 U40 [U (2) Nothing in this subscction shall be construed to prevent 

79 a licensed collector of ammunition as defined in N. J. S. 2C :39-3 

80 [.(2) from tmllsporti.,ng the lJ1tllets defined in paragmZJh (1) of 

81 this su,bsectioll from (a) any licensed retail 01' wholesale firearm 
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82 deale1"'s place of l!1tsiness to the collccio'/"s dwellin,q, ])rcl/1,i8CS, or 

83 other land oumcd or possessed by him, or (b) to o/' fnml the col

84 lectol"s dweUil1f/, ]wclnises o/, other land owned 01' possr.ssed by 

85 hhn to any gun show for the }J1tr})()ses of di,';]JfaJl, 8a1c, trade, or 

8G t1'alls/er between colicr;{ors, or (c) to or from the collector's dwell

87 in,q, ]we1nises 01' othe/' la'lId olvl/r,d or l)OSS"ss"d fiJI him to 011,1/ rifle 

88 (!'i" pistol club (J'lf/allizer] il/ ar:(;orrlance with the 'I'11./e8 })/'(',w:ribed by 

89 the National lIoa'rd /01' the Promotion of llifle /''i'(u;!ite provided 

DO that ihe club has filed a copy of its cha?'te'/' with the sll,pe1'illtr./ldent 

91 of the State Police and an1l1wlly submits a list of its members to the 

~)2 s'l.tperintendent, arid }J1"ovided further that the a1l1mwlition beiug 

93 t'ranspo1'ted shall be carried not loaded in anJl firearJn (wd con

94 tained in a closed Wid fas/e'l/cd case, gnubox, o'r locked iI/ llw trunk 

95 of the aldomobile in which it is bej'ng t1'ans}Jo'l'tcd, and the CO'It1"se 

9G of travel shall include ouly snch deviations as are ';'Casol/aMy lIeces

!l7 sary tmder the circumstan-ees.*')]·~u 

98-118 «< u ... (2) Nothing in this sllbseet-ion shall be constnted to }J1'evellt 

11~) a licensed collector of allunnnit·ion as defined in N. J. S . .20 :39-3 

l~O f.( 2) fro'm trans}Jodilig the bullet,., defi1lCd ,in }Jaragral)h (.1) of 

121 this subsection fr01/1, (a) any licensed retail whulcsale firearm ()t' 

122 dealer's place of busincss to the collector's dwelling, lJrcmise8, 01' 

123 other' land owned 01' }JOssesse(l by him, 01' (b) to 01' /,1'011/, the co1

124 lectot'8 d'welling, 1)1'em'i8cs 01' othe'l' land oWllcd d:j' }Jossessed by 

12G him to a11!/ fjUIl show for the p'Ilr}JOSCS o[ display, sale, trade, 07, 
126 t1'ansfe'r bdlueen collectors, or (c) Eo or fro1/l the collecto/"s dwell

127 illfj, premises 0'1' OOW'i' land o1!:ucd oj' possessed bV him to any rifle 

128 01' pistol club organized -in accordance u;ith the rules lJrc:;()/,ibcd by 

129 the N ati01ial Board f0'1' the Promotion of Rifle P'ractice }Jrovided 

130 that the club has filed a CO}JY of its ()/w,der with the sllperiutendent 

131 of the State Police and annually submits a list of its lIw1nbers to the 

132 ~w})ethttelldcnt, a'lld lJro1iided further that the ammullition being 

133 transpot'ted shall be carried not loaded 'in allY !i'rea'/,m al/d r;ol/

134 tained in a c'osed and fastcl/('d casc, fjulIbo;E, or locked in the trunk 
t 

];-35 of the a1rtollrob'ile in which it is hein,q transJ)()1'ted, alld the cottfse 
r 

136 of travel shall incll((le ouly sttch deviations as are fr:aso'llably 1/eces

137 saty ullder the circwnstances. ** U 

1 3. 'l'his act shall take effect illllllediateJy. 
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SENATE, No. 909 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
INTRODUCF.D FEBRUARY 1. 1flS2 

By SenatorR FELDMAN ~Uld CARDINALE 

Referred to Committee Oil Law, Puhlic f;afet~T and Defense 

AN ACT prohibiting the manufaeturr, sale or pORsession of certain 

bullet cartridges and amending N..J. f;. 2C :39-3 and N.•J. S. 

2C :39-9. 

1 BE IT ENACTED by the Sel/atp, and General Assembly of the State 

2 of New Jersey: 

1 1. N. J. S. 2C :39-3 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :39-3. Prohibited Weapons aJl(l Devices. a. Destructive c1e

3 VIces. Any person who knowingly has in his posseRSlOn allY 

4 destructive device is guilty of a crime of the third degree. 

5 b. Sawed-off shotguns. Any person who Imowingly has III his 

(1 possession any sawed-off shotgun is guilty of a crime of the third 

7 degree. 

S c. Silencers. Any person who knowingly has in his possession 

9 any firearm silencer is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

10 d. Defaced firearms. Any person who knowingly has in his pos

H session any tirearm which has been defaced, except an antique 

12 firearm, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

13 e. Certain weapons. Any person who knowingly has in his pos

14 session any gravity knife, switchblade knife, dagger, dirk, stiletto, 

15 billy, blackjack, metal knuckle, sandclub, slingshot, cestuR or 

16 similar leather band studded with metal filings or razor blades 

17 imbedded in wood, without any explainable lawful purpose, is guilty 

18 of a crime of the fourth degree. 

19 f. Dum-dum or *[bullet-proof vest]* *body armor* penetrating 

20 bullets. (1) Any person, other than a law enforcement officer or 

21 persons engaged in activities pursuant to 2C :39-6f., who knowingly 
ExPLUI'ATION-Matter enelo8ed in bold-faeed braeke'- [tho8] in the .bove bill 

i8 not enaet",d and i8 intended to be omitted in the law. . 
Matter printed in italics thlls is new matter. 

Matter enclosed in asterisks or stars has been adopted as follows: 
*-Assembly committee amendments adopted May 24, 1982. 

* *-Senate amendments adopted in accordance with Governor's recommenda
tions September 16, 1982. 

*. "'-Senate action of September 16, 1982, in adopting Governor's ,'ecom· 
mended amendments, receded from on October 25, 1982. 

* *. *-Senate amendments adopted in accordance with Governor's recom· 
mendations November 8, 1982. 
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22 has in his possession any hollow nose or dum-dum bullet, or (2) 

23 "[any person who knowingly has in his possession any]*'" 

24 u·any person who knowingly has iH his possession any"''''''' "'",*"'[any 

25 person who knowingly has in his possession any]"""""" "'[tefion

26 coated or similar bttllets capable of being fired from a hmldgttn, 

27 the projectile of which can penetrate a bttllet-proof 1Jest of the 

28 type used as standard equipment by the New ,Jersey State Police]" 

29 U[bullet, which by pirttte of its shape, cross sectional density, or 

30 any coating applied ther'eto, has been primarily manufaetttred or 

31 designed to breach or penetrate body armor when fired from a 

32 handgun·, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree.]""" """"'bullet, 

33 which by virttte of its shape, cross sectional density, or' any roating 

34 applied thereto, has bep}/ primarily manufactured or desigued to 

35 breach or penetrate body armor when fired from a handgun, is 

36 guilty of a crime of thf' fourth degree. ;;~" ****[bullet, which by 

37 virtu,e of its shape, cross sectional density, or any coating applied 

38 thereto, has been primarily malmfactured or designed to hreach 

39 or penetrate body armor when fir'ed from a handgtm"', is guilty of 

40 a crime of the fourth degree.]""'u *"', othel' than a collector of fil'e

41 arms or ammunition as cttrios or rel'ics as defined in Title 18 United 

42 States Code, Section 921 (a) (13) and has in his possession aralid 

.43 Collector of Cttrios and Relics License issued by the Bureo,tt of 

44 Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, who knowingly has in his posses

45 sion any body armor brea,ching or penetrating ammunition, which 

46 means: (a) ammunition primarily designed for ttse in a handgun, 

47 and (b) which is comprised of a bullet whose core or jacket, if thp, 

48 jacket is thicker than .025 of an inch, is made of tungsten co,rbidp, 

49 or hard bronze, or other material which is harder than a rating of 
50 72 or greater on the Rockwell B. Hardness Scale, and (c) is there

51 fore capable of breaching or penetrating body armor, is g1tilty of 
52 a crime of the fou.rth degree. For purposes if this section, a collec

53 tor may possess not more than three examples of each distinctive 

54 variation of the ammunition described above. A dl'stincti1'(~ vario,

55 tion includes a different head stamp, composition, desig'n, or color*'" 

56 """"[, other than a collector of firearms or (1I11J1wnition (/s curios or 

57 relics as defined in Title 18 United States Code, Sectio'//. 921 (a) 

58 (13) and has in his possession a valid Collector of Curios and Relics 

59 License issued by the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, 

60 who knowingly has in his possession any body armor breaching or 

61 penetrating ammu,nition, which means: (a) ammtmition primarily 

62 designed for use in a handgun, and (b) which is comprised of a 

63 bullet whose core or jacket, if the jacket is thicker than .025 of an 

64 inch, is made of tungsten carbide, or hard bronze, or other material 
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65 . which is harder than a rating of 7201' greater on the Rockwell B.' 
66 Hardnes8 Scale, and (c) is therefore capable of breaching or pene

67 trating body armor, is guilty of a crime of the foudh degree. FOt' 

68 purposes of this ,,'ection, a collector may possess not more than 

69 thr'ee examples of each distinct ice {'ariation of the amm1mition de

70 scr'ibed above. A distinctive 1'ar'iation includes a different head 

71 stamp, composition, des'ign, 01' color]*** UU, other than, a collector 

72 of firearms or ammmlition as curios or r,elics as defirted in Title 18 

73 United States Code, Section 921 (a) (13) and has hi his possession 

74 a valid Collector of Curios and Relics License iss1ted by the Burean 

75 of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, '/.oho knowingly has in his pos

76 session any body armM breaching 01' }Jf'rletratin!1 ammunition, 

77 which means: (a) mnrmtnition pr1.mar'ily designed for use in a 

78 handgwn, and (b) which is cornpr'ised of a bullet whose CMe or 

79 jacket, if the jacket is thicker than .025 of an inch, is made of tung~ 

80 sten carbide, or hard br'onze, Gr' other Hwter'ial which is harder 

81 than a rating of 72 or greate'r 01/ the Rockwell B. Hardness Scale, 

82 and ( c) is therefor'e capable of breaching O'r pwnctmting body 

83 armor', is guilty of a crime of the foU'rth degree. For Intrposcs of 

84 this section, a collector rna!} 1)08SeS8 1'101 mar'c than three examples 

85 of each distinct'i1Je 'I'ariation of the ammunition descr'ibed ab01"e. 

86 A distinctive l'a'riatiO't1 includes a differ'erlt head stamp, composi

87 tiorl, design, or color"'***. 

88 g. Exceptions. 11) Nothing III this section ~hall apply to any 

89 member of the Arllle(l Forces of the United StatE's or the National 

~lO Guard, or except as otherwise provided by any law enforcement 

91 officer while actually OIl duty or traveling to or from all authorized 

92 place of duty, provided that his possession of the prohibited weapon 

93 or device has been duly authorized uncleI' the applicable laws, 

94 regulations or military or law enforcement orders, or to the 

95 possession of any \VeapOll or device by a law enfoTcement officer 

~)() who has confiscated, seized or otherwise taken possessioll of said 

97 weapon or device as evidence of the commission of a crime or 

98 because he belleved it to be possessed illegally by the person from 

99 whom it was taken, provided that said law enforcement officer 

100 promptly notifies his superiors of his possession of such prohibited 

101 weapon or device. 

102 (2) Nothing in subsection f. (1) shall be construed to prevent a 

103 person from keeping such ammunition at his dwelling, premises or 

104 other land owned or possessed by him, or from carrying such am

105 munition from the place of purchase to said dwelling or land, nor 

106 shall subsection f. (1) be construed to prevent any licensed retail or 

107 wholesale firearm dealer from possessing such ammunition at its 
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108 licensed premises; provided that the seller of any such ammunitiOlt . 

109 shall maintain a record of the name, age and place of residence of 

110 any purchaser who is not a licensed dealer, together with the date 

111 of sale and quantity of ammunition sold. 

112 U(3) Nothing in paragraph (2) of subsection f. shall be con

113 strued to prevent any licensed retail or wholesale firearm dealer 

114 from possessing that ammunition at its licensed premises for sale M 

115 disposition to another licensed dealer, the Armed Forces of the 

116 United States or the National Guard, or to a law enforcement 

117 agency, provided that the selle'r maintains a record of any sale 01" 

118 disposition to a law eOJ/t01ee/ne/1t agem:y. The 'record shall include 

119 the -name of the purchasing agency, together with written auth01"i

120 zation of the chief of police or highest ranking official of the agency, 

121 the name and rank of the purchasing law enforcement officer, if 

122 applicable, and the date, time and amount of ammunition sold or 

123 otherwise disposed. A copy of this record shall be forwarded by 

124 the seller to the Supel"intendent of the Division of State Police 

125 within 48 hours of the sale of disposition. U 

126 U*[(3) Nothing in pamgmph (2) of subsection f. shall be COII

127 strued to p'revent any licensed retail or wholesale firearm dealer 

128 from possessing that ammunition at its licensed premises for sale 

129 or disposition to another licensed dealer, the Armed Forces of the 

130 United States or the National Guard, or to a law enforcement 

131 agency, provided that the sellel' maintains a'record of any sale or 

132 disposition to a law enforcement agency. The l"ecord shall include 

133 the name of the purchasing agency, together with written author'i

134 zation of the chief of police or highest ranking official of the agency, 

135 the name and rank of the purchasing law enforcement officer, if 

136 applicable, and the date, time and amount of ammunition sold or 

137 otherwise disposed. A copy of this record shall be forwarded by 

138 the seller to the Superintendent of the Division of State Police 

139 within 48 hours of the sale of disposition.r** 

140 ·"*(3) Nothing in paragraph (2) of subsection f. shall be con

141 strued to prevent any licensed retail or wholelsale firea'rm deale1' 

142 from possessing that ammunition at its licensed premises for sale 

143 or disposition to another licensed dealer, the Armed Forces of the 

144 United States or the National Guard, or to a law enforcement 

145 agency, provided that the seller maintait/'s a record of any sale or 

146 disposition to a law enforcement agency. The record shall include 

147 the name of the purchasing agency, together with written authori

148 zation of the chief of police or highest ranking official of the agency, 

149 the name and rank of the purchasing law enforcement officer, if 

150 applicable, and the date, time and amou,nt of ammunition sold or 
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151 :6the"r"wisedisposed. A copy a/this record shatl be f~rwarded b-tJ 
152 the seller to the· Superintendent of the Division of State Police 

153 within 48 hours of the sale of disposition. u 
*", 

1 2. N. J. S. 2C :39-9 is amended to read as follows: 

2 2C :3$1-9. Manufacture, rpransport, Disposition and Defacement 

:l ofWeapon:-; and Dangerous Ill:-;trumellts and Appliances. a. Ma

4 chine guns. Auy person who manufacturefl, cau:-;es to be mUllUfac

5 hired, transports, ships, sells or disposes of any machille gUll 

G without being registered or licensed to do so as provided in 

7 chapter 58 is guilty of a crime of the third degree. 

S b. Sawed-off shotgulls. Any person \vho manufactures, causes 

9 to be manufactured, transports, ships, sells or disposes of any 

10 sawed-off shotgun is guilty of a crime of the third degree. 

11 c. Firearm silencers. Any person who manufactures, causes to 

12 he manufactured, transports, ships, sells or disposes of al1~' firearm 

13 silencer is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

14 d. \Yeapolls. Any person who manufactures, causes to be manu

15 factured, transports, ships, sells or disposes of any weapon illclud

16 ing gravity, knives, switchblade knives, daggers, dirks, stilettos, 

17 billies, blackjacks, metal knuckles, sandclubs, slingshots, cestus or 

18 similar leather bands studded with metal filings, or in the case of 

19 .firearms if he is not licensed or registered to do so as provided in 

20 chapter 58, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. Any perSOll 

21 who manufactures, causes to he manufactured, transports, ships, 

22 sells or disposes of any weapon or other device which projects, 

23 releases or emits teal' gas or other suhstances intelJ(led to produc(~ 

24 temporary physical discomfort or permanellt injury through being 

25 vaporized or otherwise dispensed in the air, which is intended to 

26 be used for any purpose other than for authorized military or law 

27 enforcemellt purposes hy duly authorized military or law8nforce

28 lllent persollllel or the device is for the purpose of personal 

29 self-defense, is pocket-sized and coutains not more than three

30 quarters of an ounce of chemical substance 1l0t ordinarily capable 

:31 . of lethal use or of inflicting serious bodily injury, or other thall to 

32 be used by allY person permitted to possess such weapon or device 

33 under the provisions of N. J. S. 20 :39-5d., which is intended for 

:34 use by financial and other business institutions as part of an i11te

35 grated security system, placed at fixed locatiolls, for the protection 

:36 of money and property, by the duly authorized personnel of those 

37 illstitutiollS, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

38 e. Defaced firearms. AllY perSall who defaces an~r firearlll is 

39 g'uilty of a crime of tlw third degree. Any perSOl1 who knowingly 

40 buys, receives, disposes of or conceals a defaced firearm, except 

41 an antique firearm, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 
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42 ,f., **(1)'*'" "'U[(l)lu,~ UU(l)UU Any ,pe1"sonwho,~nanu

43 factures, causes to be manufactured, transports, ships. sells, or 

44 disposes of aJlY ~·[tefloll-coated or similar bullet cadridge capable 

45 of being fired frolll a handgun, the p'rojectile of 'I,chich can penetrate 

4G a bullet-proof vest of the type used as I>tanda'rd equipmellt by the 

47 N eu' J er-I>ey State Police]* "bullet, U[which by virtue of its shape, 

48 erosl> sectional density, or' any coating applied tller'eto, hal> been 

4~) pr-imarily manufactured or designed to br'each or' penetmte body 

50 armor wheJl fir-cd frolll a handgulI]**' u"which by vi'rtue of its 

51 shape, cross sectional deJlsity, or allY coating applied thereto, has 

52 ueeJl pn:mar'ily manufactured or designed to breach or- penet'rate 

33 body armor when fired /IOln a handgu1/*"'* H<**[which by virtue 

54 of its shape, cross sectiollal density, or any coating appl'ied thereto, 

53 has been primar'ily mamtfaetured or designed to breach or pene

5G trate body aunor' when fired from a handgun]"~'** **which is 

57 primarily designed for U8e in a handgun, and which is comprised of 

58 a bullet whose core or jacket, if the jacket is thicker' than .025 of 

5~) an inch, is made of tungstell carbide, or hard br-onze, or other' 

GO material which is harder than a mting of 72 or greater on the 

G1 Rockwell B. lJardness Scale, and is ther'efore capable of breaching 

()2 or penetrating body annoru *"*[which is primarily designed for 

G3 use in a handgun, and which is comprised of a bullet whose core or' 

64 jacket, if the jacket is thicker than .025 of an inch, is rnade of 

G5 tungsten carbide, or hard bronze, O'r othermate'rial which is ha'rde'r 

GG tha'll a rating of 72 or greater on the Rockwell B. ][arduess Scale, 

67 and is therefore capable of breaching or penetrating body 

68 armo'r]*** "'''**'~which is prirnar'ily designed for use in a handgun, 

69 and which is compril>ed of a bullet whose co're or jacket, if the 

70 jacket is thicker" than .025 of an inch, is lIIade of twngsten carbide, 

71 or hard bronze, or other- material which is ha'l'der than a mting of 

72 72 or greater on the Rockwell B. Hardness Scale, and is ther'efore 

73 capable of breaching or- penetrating body armor""'U and which i...,. 

74 intended to be used for any p'urpose other than for authorized 

75 military or law enforcement purposes by duly authorized military 

76 or law enforcement personnel"', is guilty of a crime of the fourth 

77 degr-ee. 

78 ** (2) Nothing in this subsection shall be construed to prevent 

79 a licensed collector of ammunition as defined in N. J. S. 20 :39-3 

80 f.( 2) It'om transpor-ting the bullets defined in paragraph (1) of 

81 this s'ltbsection from (a) any licensed retail or wholesale firearm 

82 dealer's place of business to the collector's dwelling, premises, or 

83 other land owned or possessed by him, or (b) to O'r from the col

84 lector-'s dwelling, premises or other land owned or possessed by 
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85 hl111, to any gun shou' for the purposes of display, sale, trade, or 

86 transfer hetu'een collectors, or (c) to or from the collector's dwell

87 ing, premises or other land oWlled or pos,<,'pssed hy hilll to any rifle 

88 or pistol duh organized in accordallrP lrith the rulps prescribed hy 

89 the National Board for the Promotioll of Riffe Pratficp pnJz'iderl 

90 that the club ha,"" jilf;d a COIJY of its chartpr 1rith the superintelldrllt 

91 of the State Police alld an I/Ua lly sub III its a list of its 1Iwmbers to the 

92 superilltendent, and ]J1'fJ1'ided !u,rthw/' that the mnlll1Ulitioll beil/,!] 

93 trallsported shall be carried I/Ot loaded ilia 11.11 /i1'('al"ln alid co 11

94 tained i-II, a closed alld fastened case, g1lll!JO;i:, or locked ill the trunk 

95 of the automobile ill which it is beillg trallsporfrd, alld the COUl'se 

96 of travel shall illclude only such dpv;atiolu,; as arp reasonably IIC(rs


!)7 sal'Y ullder the circ'/wislal/('es. *',
 

98 ~'**[(2) Nothillg ill this subsrctioll shall he construed to lJre'/.;Pld
 

99 a licensed collector of amlllunition as defilled i1l N. J. 8. 2C :39-,'J 

100 [.(2) from transporting the bullets dpfilled ill paragraph (1) of 

101 this subsection frolll (a) a II:IJ licensed retail orll'holesale fil'eanll 

102 dealer's place of lmsilles,' to the collector's dwellillq, premises, or 

103 other laud oamcd 01' liOssessed hy 711:111, or (b) to or from the col

104 lcctOl"S d-u'elliIl9, prelll.ises or other land oWllcd or pos"csscd by 

105 him to allY glll1 sho1/' for the lmrpose,"" of display, salp, tra,de, or 

J06 trallsfer het1Ceeli collectors, or (e) to or from thf; collcctor's du'ell

107 illg, premises or other lalld ou'ned or 1lOsse,...'sed by hirn to allY rifle 

108 or pistol c11l1) organizcd i/l accordallcc witll the 1'I11f;,'" prescribed by 

109 the National Board for the Promotion of Riffe Practice pr'ovided 

1]0 that the chdJ has filed a copy of its cha1'ter with the superintendent 

111 of the State Police alld allwua'uy sldJrllits a list of itsmembc)'s to the 

112 supc)'intendent, alld provided further that the a,mmWllition beill,r] 

113 transportf'd shall he ca'rriedllot loaded ill any firearm and COII

114 tai,//f;d in a c!o,'wd alld faiitened case) glUlbo:x:, or locked ill the trunk 

115 of the autornobilr i'// 1J)hil:h it is hei'//,r] transported, alld the C01trSe 

116 of tmvel shall include only s1((;h deviations as arc reasonably IIf;C('8

117 sa/'y Wider the circumstances.]**'; 

118 *'H"'(.2) Nothill,lj ill this subsectioll shalllJe construed to prevent 

119 a lirensed collector of Olfltn1Witioil as defined ill N. J. H.2C :39-3 

120 [.(2) lrO'ln tra'//s]j(JI'ting the lndlets defined in paragraph (1) of 

121 this subsect iOIl fro1l/ (II) any liC('; IIsed retail or 1I,h olesale firearm 

122 dealer's place of bus inc,,;s to the collector's du:elling, premises, or 

123 oth er land oU'lied 0 r possessed by hi1l/) or (b) f 0 0 I' from fh e col

124 lector's d1rellillg, lJremises or other land oWlied or possessed by 

125 him to allY gWI show fo)' the pu,rposcs of display, sale, trade, or 

126 transfe'r between collecto'/'s) or (c) to or from the collector's dwell

127 ing) premises 0'1' other land o'wlled or possessed by hi1l1. to allY rifle 
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128 or pistol elub organized in accordance with the rules prescribed by 

129 the National BoaTd for the PTomotion of Rifle Practice provided 

130 that the club has filed a copy of its charter with the superintendent 

131 of the State Pol'ice and annually s1tbmits a list of its members to the 

132 superintendent, and provided hwther that the ammunition bel:ng 

1:-33 transported shall be carried not loaded in any fireaT1I1 and C011

134 tained in a closed and fastencd case, {ntnbox, or locked in the trunk 

135 of the a1domobile in which it is being transported, and the co'wrse 

136 of travel shaUinelude only such deviations as are reasonably neces

137 sary under the circumstances. u** 

1 :3. This act shall take effect immediately. 
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20 chapter 58, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. Any person 

21 who manufactures, causes to be manufactured, transports, ships, 

22 sells or disposes of any weapon or other device which projects, 

23 I'eleases or emits tear gas or other substances intended to produce 

24 temporary physical discomfort or permanent injury through being 

25 vaporized or otherwise dispensed in the air, which is intended to 

26 be used for any purpose other than for authorized military or law 

27 enforcement purposes by duly authorized military or law enforce

27A ment personnel or the device is for the purpose of personal 

28 self-defense, is pocket-sized and contains not more than three

29 quarters of an ounce of chemical substance not ordinarily capable 

30 of lethal use or of inflicting serious bodily injury, or other than to 

31 be used by any person permitted to possess such weapon or device 

32 under the provisions of N. J. S. 2C :39-5d., which is intended for 

33 use by financial and other business institutions as part of an inte

34 grated security system, placed at fixed locations, for the protection 

35 of money and property, by the duly authorized personnel of those 

36 institutions, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

37 e. Defaced firearms. Any person who defaces any firearm IS 

38 guilty of a crime of the third degree. Any person who knowingly 

39 buys, receives, disposes of or conceals a defaced firearm, except 

40 an antique firearm, is guilty of a crime of the fourth degree. 

41 f. Any person who manufactures, causes to be manufacturefir 
42 transports, ships, sells, or disposes of any teflon-coated or similar 

43 bullet cartridge capable of being fired from a handgun, the pro

44 jectile of which can penetrate a bullet-proof vest of the type used 

45 as standard equipment by the New Jersey State Police, is guilty 

46 of a crime of the fourth degree. 

1 3. This act shall take effect immediately. 

STATEMENT 

This bill would make it illegal for anyone to manufacture, sell 

or possess any bullets such as teflon-coated bullets which are 

capable of piercing a standard bullet-proof vest. 



ASSEMBLY JUDICIARY, LAW, PUBLIC SAFETY AND
 
DEFENSE COMMITTEE
 

STATEMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 909 
with Assembly committee amendments 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: MAY 20, 1982 

The purpose of this bill, as amended, is to control the availability of 

bullets which are designed to penetrate or breach body armor. 

The committee amendments provide a specific definition of the type 

bullet which is prohibited. 

The committee also released Assembly Bill No. 698 which, as amended, 

is the same as this bill. 



SENATE LAW, PUBLIC SAFETY AND DEFENSE
 
COMMITTEE
 

STNl'EMENT TO 

SENATE, No. 909 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 
DATED: MARCH 8, 1982 

rehe purpose of this bill is to cOlltrol the availability of bullets capable 

of penetrating a bullet-proof vest. 

Section 1 of the hill amends 2C :39-3 so that any person who knowingly 

possesses any teflon-coated or similar bullet capable of being fired from 

a handgun and capable of pClletrating the type of bullet-proof vest used 

as standard equipment by the New Jersey State Police is guilty of a 

crime of the fourth degree. 

Section 2 of the bill amends 2C :39-9 so that manufacturing, trans

porting, or selling the bullets is a crime of the fourth degree. 

A crime of the fourth degree is pUllishabl(~ by imprisonment for up to 

18 months and/or a fine of up to $7,500.00. 
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EXf.Cl;·j ''.'f: ;)":'.\1',1':-: f-:-':'! 

To the senate: 

Pursuant to Article V, secticn If Paragraph 14 of t.."e Cc:lStitution, 

I a.'Tl retunUng Senate Bill l'i':>. 909 (A.~) vlith my objectio:1S, for re.::xm.sideration. 

'Ihe pu.q:ose of t.llls bill is to prohibit the p8ssession or rranuf2.cture of 

bullets capable of penetrating tody cu:mJr. Wnile I strongly sUPPJrt the 

basic purpose of eLlS bill, ~~e are valid ~~ts agaL~st the bill, 

na.'1Bly, 

1. The definit.i.0t: of the proscribed bullet contained in the bill 

places hundreds of thousands of l\1e\'l Jersey residents who are colla."'i:ors, 

sp:::rr+...srr-a1, hooters, range shooters, etc. in criminal jeopardy because 

amm:nition which is prirr--.:rrily lLanufactured and/or designed to bre3.Ci:1 or 

penetrate 1xx:1y arnor has a rore to the bullet of toogsten carbide, steel, 

bronze and in sane cases, even sp2;.'lt uranium. Such anrnunition often can.Ylot 

be identified as lxx3y arrror piercing by the average shooter because it is 

t,1-;e sa.lle arrmunition regularly used for legitirrate purPJses. The United 

States Anny has sold millions of s\Lrplus .30 caliber rounds of a'Tl'r"...:nition 

to the American public ,\no regUlarly use these rounds while hunting. Tnis 

arrrrru..rUtion v.uuld be proscribed under this bill. 

2. Paragraph 19. (1) permits the Arrred Forces of the united States, 

the National Guard, and law enforcem2I1t agencies to p::>ssess these proscribed 

bullets and paragraph 2f pennits t...'1e ffi3.Ilufacture of these proscribed bullets 

for military and law enforcerrent use, yet there is no provision to allcw 

licensed retailers or dealers to possess those proscri.b.....~ bullets ror sale 

to t.1re milit.ary or law enforceTI=---nt authorities. Such a provision was 

included in Asserrbly Bill No. 880 (OCR) which was introduced by AssEmblyrran 

Franks. In ffilj opinion A..sse.-nbly Bill No. 8BO (OCR) is a rrore ccxnpre.~2n.Sive 

bill t..h.ctn Senate Bill No. 909 (AR). 

l'.ccordingly, I herewith retUl.'TI senate Bill No. 909 for reconsideration 

and recoIfI1P.....nd that it be'C:1ITt2nci....r-.d as follO\-lS: 
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Page 2, Sect.ion If., Line 23 trJ'Cl1:~l1 278: l;2letc ";":DO };rodinqly has
 

ill his p:Jssession any bul1C'~, v:h"i.ch b:l' vir';:ue of its sr-:"'"1~, cross sectiol.<--:u'
 

density, or any cooti.ng o.pp:!.ied. thereto 1 has bs-en p;.oirrerily nunufo.ctured or
 

designed to bread). or penetrate xdy .cUT.or H~8.LJ. fired from a ha..ndgun.",
 

insert" oD~r than a rollecto:::- of fireanns or aIT{mmition as curios or
 

relics as defi."1ed in Title 18 United States CoGe, S2cti.on 921 (a) (13) a.TJd
 

has in his possession a valid Collector of Curios and Ielics LiC2i."1..se issued
 

b.i the Bureau of AlCXlho1, Tomcco and Firearms, wTIa kn:Mingly has in his 

possession o...'1Y l::ody amor breaching or penetrating arrrmmition, vlhic.~ rrea.n.s: 

arrmlJni.tio~ primarily designed for use in a ha.'1dgtm-, and. (b) which is corrprised. 

of a bullet whose CXlre or jacket, if the jacket is thicker tr..a..'1 .025 of an 

inch, is l1B.de of tungsten carbide, or hard bronze, or other material which 

is harder than a ratir.c;· of 72 or grre.ter on the R.:cl..VK'...l1 B. Harness Scale, 

>	 and (c) is therefore capable of breaching or penetrating b::>dy anror, is 

gullty of a cr:irrt2 of the fourth degree. For pulT05eS of this section, a 

colle::::tor may posSGss not fiore t.~an 3 e......211?les of e2.ch dist.i.n...--ti.ve variation 

of the CUmiUJution described above. A disti.l1ctive variation includes a 

differe."1t bead stamp, ~'1pOsition, desiSTT1, or CXllor." 

Page 2, after secti.on 19. (2): Insert" (3) t\'DtJring in paragraph (2) of 

subsection f. shall be construed to prevent any 1iee..."1Sed retail or wnolesale 

fireann dealer frO:."II p:Jssessing that ammmi.tion at its licensed prEmises for 

sale or diSFOSition to another licensed dealer, the Anted Forces of the 

United States or the National Gaard, or to a law e.nforce..Tel1t agency, provided 

that the seller rraint2.ir.s a record of any sale or dispositioD to a law e..'1force

D-ent agency. The rec::Jra shall include the l1illTE of the purchasing agency, 

together viith vrrittcn cH.•thorization of the chief of police' 6r highest ra.Jking 

official of the agency, the name and rank of t..'I1e purc.~ing law enforcement 

officer, if applicable, and the date, tine a'ld arrount of al1munition sold 

or othen'lise dis:.::-.s(~.:i. A copy of this record shall be forwarded by the 

seller to the su-perint.e.."1dent of the Division of State Police within 48 hours 

of t..l1e sale of di.sr:vsition. II 
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STATE OF NEW JERSEY
 

EXiCTTI\"r !J!l" ..\1('.\:i:-;T
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Toe al:ove a.·renc1;Tent is adopted from Assgrbly Bill lb. 880 (CX:R) 

introouced by Assemblymm Franks. 

Page 3, Section 2£., Line 41: After "f. n , insert "(1)". 

Page 3, section 2f., Line 46 through ~8: Delete "which by virtue of 

its shape, cross sectional density, or any coating applied thereto, has 

been primarily rranufactured or designed to breach or p2netratel::ody arrror 

from a handgun", insert "which is prinarily designed for use in a handgtID, 

and ",trich is canprised. of a bullet whose core or jacket, if t.l1e jacket is 

thicker than .025 of an inch, is rrade of ttmgsten carbide, or hard bronze, 

or other IlB.terial which is harder than a rating of 72 or greater on the 

Rockwell B. Hardness Scale, and is therefore capable of breaching or p2I1e

trating l:x:>dy arrror and" 

Page 3, section 2F., Line 52: After" . ", insert "(2) Nothing in this 

subsection shall be construed. to prevent a licensed collector of amnunition 

as defined in N.J.S. 2C:39-3 f. (2) fran traTIS}Xlrting the bullets defined in 

subsection f. (1) from (a) any licensed retail or wholesale fireann dealer's 

place of business to the collectors dwelling, premises, or other land 

odned or ]?Jssessed by him, or (b) to or fran the collectors dwelling, 

premises or other land CNmed or ]?Jssessed. by him to any <JLID slnw for the 

purp::>ses of display, sale, trade, or transfer between collectors, or (c) 

to or from the collectors d.vJelling, premises or other land owned or 

possessed by him to any rifle or pistol club organized in accordance with 

the rules prescribed by the National Board for the ProrrDtion of Rifle 

Practice provided that the club has filed a copy of its charter with the 

Sup2rintendent of the State Police and annually suhnits, a ~~ist of its 

rre:nters to the superintendent, and provided furti'..er that the arrmunition 

reing transported shall be carried not loaded in any firearm and contained 

in a closed and fastened case, gunl:ox, or locked in the trunk of the auto

rrnbile in which it is lJeing transported, and the course of travel s:hall 

include only such deviations as are reasonably necessary tmder the 

circrrnstances. " 
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Respectfully, 

Is/ Tho::«1s H. Kean 

GOVERNOR 

[seal] 

Attest:
 

/s/ W. Cary Edwards
 

Chief Counsel to the Governor
 

., . . . 



OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
 

~l~ASE IMMEDIATE CONTACT PAUL wuLCOTT 

'tUESDAY,,' FEBRUARY 8 t 1983 

, 
A-1476, sponsored by Assembl~an Anthony M. Villane Jr., (R-Monmouth) which inclt 

the State Treasurer as a meQber of the Lottery Commission • 

. S-534. sponsored by State, Senator john H., Dorsey, (R-I~orrisj "which p;ovide(::' ',' ,
I ' ' . . ,. ~ '. ". 
/immunity :-!~om civil liability to trained pers~ns who provide a~s~stance to pO~,ic~ or 
1, • • _.' - - : ;, ' •• " • 

ilother agencies in connection with"ac'Cidents or other emergencies'involving liquified
ii· " . ',~, ':":", 

Inatura] ga~ or ] iqui fi ed petro] ~um gas.. .:< _ .. . . . ".: .::,::-. ·.··;;~i~ 
A-412, sponsored by Assemblyman Water J.'Kavanaogh, (~So~~r~et) which permits 

• -'~::.. .'~ •. to..
 

eye-level brake lights to be placed on pa'ssenger cars. 
, "
 

'p '..-'" • 

'n 

A-3076. sponsored by Assemblyman Robert C. Janiszewski, (D-Hudson) which permit

'certain hospitals to borrow from private sour,ces to meet their expenses. T~e bill 

is aimed at the current problems of the Jersey City Medical Center. and, will allow 

the Medical Center to borrow money to avoid closing its do~rs~ The bill would perrr 

Jersey City to guarantee the loan. It is believed that without that financial 

assistance t the Medical Center would be forced to close. 
." 

, 
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